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A bstract

W e study the size distribution ofpower blackoutsfor the Norwe-
gian and North Am erican powergrids.W e �nd thatforboth system s
the size distribution followspowerlawswith exponents � 1:65� 0:05
and � 2:0 � 0:1 respectively. W e then present a m odelwith global
redistribution ofthe load when a link in the system failswhich repro-
ducesthe powerlaw from the Norwegian powergrid ifthe sim ulation
arecarried outon the Norwegian high-voltagepowergrid.Them odel
isalso applied to regularand irregularnetworksand give powerlaws
with exponents� 2:0� 0:05 forthe regularnetworksand � 1:5� 0:05
for the irregularnetworks. A presented m ean �eld theory is in good
agreem entwith these num ericalresults.

Large transportation networks like the road system ,pipelines and the
electricalpowergrid are sensitive to localfailures.W hen failuresoccurthe
transporton thesenetworksm ustberedistributed on thestillintactpartof
the network,occasionally exceeding the localcapacity and causing further
failures[1,2].Theresultingavalanchesm ay � nallyend in m ajorbreakdowns:
m egajam sin vehiculartra� c orblackoutsin theelectricalpowersystem .

Such system sgetincreasingly com plex with tim easthey and thetrans-
port on them grow. In addition,the liberalisation ofthe electricalpower
distribution m arketaddsm ore com plexity to the power grid system ,since
the m arket m echanism s give feedback to the production and transport of
poweroverlarge regions. Asthe com plexity ofthese system sincreasesthe
ability to predictthebehaviouroflargeunwanted eventsbecom esm oreand
m oredi� cult.

Studies of vulnerability and avalanche statistics in com plex networks
have been done using di� erent m odels. In the M otter and Laim odel[3]
theload on thenetwork isdescribed by betweennesscentrality.Avalanches
generated by thism odelon scale free networkswere found to follow power
law distribution [1]. Alberts et al. studied a sim ilar m odelon the North
Am erican powergrid.[4]
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Transportpropertiescharacterised by conductancefordi� erentnetworks
havealsobeen studied on ageneralbasis.[5]And theblackoutsin powergrids
have also been studied in the contextofself-organised criticality[2].

The aim ofthisLetteristo presenta m odelforsuch system susing the
network oftheelectricpowergridsand to com paretheresultswith observed
data. The electric powerdistribution system ,orpowergrid,isa system of
generators,transform ers,power lines and distribution substations. Earlier
studiesoftheNorth Am erican powergrid havefound thedegreedistribution
P (k)/ e� 0:5k with m ean degree of2:67 [4,6].W e � nd thatthe Norwegian
power grid also has an exponentialdegree distribution,but with a m ean
degreeof2:28.Thenum berofnodesin heNorth Am erican powergrid isof
theorderof15000nodes(generators,substations,...) whereastheNorwegian
oneisoftheorderof1000nodes.Thedi� erencein m ean degreem ightre ect
thefactthatNorway issparsely populated,and have large regionsthatare
only supplied by oneortwom ajorgrid lines,leadingtoasm allervalueofthe
m ean degree. Power gridsare thoughtto have sm allworld properties,i.e.,
a large degree ofclustering and sm allcharacteristic length and where the
characteristic path length lscale logarithm ically with the num berofnodes
[6,7].

Thefailuredistribution hasalready been studied fortheNorth Am erican
powergrid [8]. The statisticsofthe failureswilldepend on which quantity
is used to characterise the size ofa failure,either the energy unserved or
the power lost. However,both quantities lead to power laws. W e willin
thefollowing com parethem odelwepresentin thisLetterto thepowerloss
distribution both for the Norwegian and the North Am erican power grids
[10,9]. W e believe that this is the better ofthe two quantities to use,as
the energy unserved willdepend on hum an factorslike how long ittook to
repaira given transm ission segm entthathasbroken down.

W e present the possibly sim plest m odelwhich is capable ofdescribing
the above m entioned avalanche e� ects. Im agine a network consisting of
electricalconductors,allwith thesam econductance.O nenodeispicked at
random and currentwillbeinjected here.Anothernode,di� erentfrom the
� rst,willact as a current drain. A potentialdi� erence is set up between
thesetwo nodesand theK irchho� equationsaresolved to� nd thecurrentin
each link[11].O nce the currentsihave been found,we assign a breakdown
threshold tto each link such thatt= (1+ �)i,where� isa positivenum ber.
The idea here is that each transm ission line has been constructed with a
� xed tolerance�.W efound thathaving m orecurrentsource/sink pairgave
sim ilarresultsasthose found forsm allernetwork,thuse� ectively reducing
thesystem size.

W e now choose a link and rem ove it in the sam e way as is done in
the random fuse m odel[12,13,14]. The currents are then recalculated.
Thisgivesglobalrearrangem entin contrastto the m odelsofself-organised
criticality [15]where load rearrangem ent is local. Som e links willat this
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point carry a current larger than their threshold. These links are then
rem oved from the network and the currents are recalculated once m ore.
Again,the bondswherethecurrentexceedsthe threshold are rem oved and
thisprocedureisrepeated untilallcurrentsare below the thresholds.This
rem ovalprocessm odelsan avalanche offailures.

Letthe conductance between the source and the sink before the initial
random rem ovalofa link be denoted by G i and sim ilarly,let G f be the
conductance afterthe avalanche is� nished. The di� erence � G = Gi� G f

isa m easure ofthe m agnitude ofthe avalanche generated by thatrem oval.
Ifthevoltage V between thesourceand sink nodesiskept� xed during the
blackout event,the change in conductance � G willbe proportionalto the
powerloss:� P = Pi� Pf = V 2� G .Fornorm alisation purposes,wewillin
thefollowing de� ne� G = (Gi� G f)=G i.

The results we present here are based on generating ensem bles ofnet-
worksand foreach network system atically choosing every link asinitiatorof
a blackoutevent.W estudy two classesofnetworks:Random networkswith
exponentialdegree distribution,P (k)/ e� 0:5k which isthe sam e asforthe
Norwegian and North Am erican networks,and sm allworld networks [16]
with m ean degree 2:67. Both these network classes have a m ean shortest
distance lthatscale logarithm ically with thesystem size.

W e also study square and triangularlatticeswith bi-periodic boundary
conditions,where lgrows as the square root ofthe num ber ofnodes. In
addition tothesenetworksand latticesweim plem entthem odelon networks
with the topology from the Norwegian and North Am erican powergrid.

W e did sim ulationsfornetwork sizesup to 5041 nodesforthe fourdif-
ferent arti� cialnetwork types described above,using the conjugate gradi-
ent algorithm to solve the K irchho� equations on the network using an
error-criterion of10� 16 [11]. W e � nd thatthe random and the sm allworld
networks give powerlaw probability distributionsforthe conductance loss
p(� G )� � G � ,as doessim ulations on the network based on the Norwe-
gian powergrid.The regularlatticesalso give rise to powerlaws,butwith
a di� erent value for . It is worth noting that in a study ofa som ewhat
related m odelby Roux etal.[17],powerlawswereobserved.In thatm odel,
a square lattice between two parallelbus bars are gradually depleted by
the random ly rem oving link by link and recording in a histogram the con-
ductance changes between each rem oval. The scaling ofthe conductance
changes could be traced back to the increasing connectivity length during
the process. In thisdepletion processthe thresholdsare uncorrelated with
the initialcurrents,while in ourcase the threshold and initialcurrentdis-
tributionsare identical.

W eshow in � g.1 theprobability density ofconductancechanges� G for
the random exponential,the sm allworld networksand forthe two regular
networks. W e � nd thatthe conductance changes follow powerlaws in two
di� erentregim es. There isa sm all-eventregim e characterised by p(� G )�
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Figure1:Probabilitydensityfunction ofconductancelossesfordi� erentnet-
work and lattice types. The data forthe regularlattices have been m oved
two ordersofm agnitudetowardstherightto separatethem from theirreg-
ular networks. (Exp = exponentialnetwork,SW = sm allworld network,
Sq = square lattice, Tri= triangular lattice). Som e data points for the
irregularnetwork have� G > 1 sincethedata isputatthem idpointsofthe
logarithm ic bins.
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Figure2:O urm odelim plem ented on theNorwegian (1220nodes)and North
Am erican Power (4941 nodes) grids. The straight lines correspond to the
powerlawsobserved in thedata of� g.5(b).

� G � 0:5.The exponent� 0:5 seem sto be independentofnetwork orlattice
type. The large-event regim e ischaracterised by two di� erentpower laws.
The irregular networks follow a power law characterised by an exponent
� 1:5� 0:05,whereas the regular lattices follow a power law characterised
by an exponent� 2:0� 0:07.

Thesim ulationswereperform ed with � = 3:0.Forsm allervaluesof� a
largenum berofthebreakdownsbrokethesystem com pletelywith � G = 1:0,
thus destroying the power law tailfor large � G s. Larger values of� did
notchangethetailofthedistribution.Fortherealpowerblackoutdata the
largesteventsthatwere recorded rem oved 5% ofthe totaltcapacity ofthe
system .Thisfactsupportsthe use ofan � thatdoesnotbreak the system
com pletely i.e.� G < 1.

For both the random and the sm all-world networks,we � nd that the
initialcurrent distribution follows a power law,hence giving a power law
distribution ofthe thresholds.

W e now present a m ean � eld estim ate of the current distribution in
an in� nite network. Assum e that n(r) is the average num ber oflinks at
a distance r from an arbitrarily chosen origin. r is the graph theoretical
distance, which is of the sam e order of m agnitude as the Euclidean one
for a lattice. Ifa current is injected into the network at the origin,the
typicalcurrenti(r)in a link ata distancer from theorigin willbeinversely
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Figure 3: The average num ber ofneighbours n(r) at a distance r for the
exponentialand the sm allworld networks. n(r)falls offor large r due to
the� nite size ofthenetworks.

proportionalto theaverage num beroflinksatthatdistance,i(r)/ 1=n(r).
Sincen(r)isam onotonically increasingfunction ofr,i(r)isam onotonically
decreasing function ofr: The sm allerthe r,the largerthe average current
i(r). The num ber oflinks carrying a current higher than a given value i,
i.e.,thecum ulative currentdistribution P (i),isthen sim ply given by

P (i)�

Z r(i)

0

n(r0)dr0; (1)

wherewehavede� ned r(i)asthesolution with respectto r oftheequation
i= 1=n(r).

Forthe random exponentialnetworksand the sm allworld networkswe
havethatn(r)� e�r forsm allr.Thisisshown num erically in � g.3.Hence,
com bining thisbehaviourwith eq.(1),we � nd

P (i)�

Z
� (1=k)ln(i)

0

e
�r0
dr

0
�
1

i
; (2)

forlarge i.Thisisthe behaviourwe see in � g.4.
W e note here, as support for the m ean � eld argum ent we have just

presented,thatforsquare and triangular networks,where n(r)� 1=r,the
m ean � eld argum entgivesP (i)� i� 2,which we also veri� ed num erically.

Assum ethatthe resistance � R when a link isbroken ism uch lessthan
the totalresistance R. W ith constant voltage di� erence between the sink
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Figure4:Cum ulativecurrentdistribution forrandom exponentialand sm all
scale networks each containing 5041 nodes. The distribution function is
P (i) � i� 1, as excepted from eq.(2). The inset shows � G vs. i. for
� = 3:0.Thesolid line in theinsetisi2.

and source� R isproportionalto � G to the � rstorderof� G

� R �
� G

G 2
; (3)

whereG isthe conductance forthewhole system .
Assum ing an interm ediatelength l,largerthan thelattice constant,but

sm allerthan thesystem size,Rouxetal.[17]argued usingTellegen’stheorem
from network theory in electricalengineering [18]that

� R = � R l

�

il

I

�2

(4)

where� R listheresistancechangeatscalel,ilisthecurrentofa region of
scale land I isthe totalcurrent.Com bining eq.(3)and eq.(4)one gets

� G j � i
2
j (5)

which describes the relation between the conductance loss to the system
when bond j isrem oved and ij isthe currentthrough the bond. W e show
thecorrelation between conductancechange� G j and thecurrentij during
thebreakdown processforourm odelin theinsetof� g.4.
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W ith the cum ulative currentprobability shown in � g.4 and using eqs.
(2)and (5)wewould expectadistribution function p(� G )� � G � 1:5 forthe
exponentialand sm allworld networks,which is indeed whatwas observed
in � g.1. W e also � nd that the above argum ent also predicts the correct
distribution function fortheregularnetworksin � g.1,p(� G )� � G � 2:0.

W e note that this argum ent is based on each breakdown event only
involving a single bond. Ifthere isa typicalordom inating currentcarried
by the bonds in the avalanches involving m ore than one bond | and a
corresponding conductancechange,theargum entwehavepresented carries
overto thissituation.

Thepowerlaw forsm allevents,p(� G )� � G � 0:5 in � g.1correspondsto
a uniform distribution function forthe corresponding currents,when using
eq.(5).

Finally,wecom paretheresultsfrom oursim ulationswith blackoutdata
from theNorwegian m ain powergrid and data from thelargestblackoutsin
the North Am erican powergrid [9,10].Thesedata are di� erentdueto the
factthat the North Am erican data setonly look atlarge events � P > 10
M W ,while theNorwegian data setisfor� P > 0:1 M W .

The power blackout data from the m ain Norwegian centralpower grid
wascollected fortheperiod 1995-2005.TheNorth Am erican data span the
period 1984-2002. In � g.5(a),we show the cum ulative probability P (� P )
giving the probability to � nd an event larger than or equalto � P . This
function isextracted from thedatabyorderingthem in aascendingsequence
and then plotting eventk in the sequence along the abscissa togetherwith
k=(N + 1)along the ordinate,whereN isthetotalnum berofevents[19].

In � g.5(b),we have shifted the data North Am erican data from � g.
5(a) to sim plify the com parison ofthe data. The cum ulative probability
hasfurtherm orebeen m ultiplied by � P 0:65.Theensuing  atplateau in the
Norwegian 1995{2005 data suggests that the probability density follows a
power law ofthe form p(� P ) � � P � 1:65. For large values of� P it falls
o� faster.TheNorth Am erican data do notshow such a plateau.However,
they are consistent with a law regim e corresponding to p(� P )� � P � 1:9.
The inset shows P (� P )� P 1:05 which indicates a power law of the form
p(� P )� � P � 2:05 forthe North Am erican data supporting a exponent� 2
forthisblackoutdistribution withouta cut-o� forlarge � P s.

W e show in � g.2 an im plem entation ofour m odelon the Norwegian
and North Am erican power grids[20]. W e have � tted power laws to the
distribution with exponents� 1:65 and � 1:9.Thesearethepowerlawsthat
were observed in the blackout histogram s shown in � g.5(b). W e see that
the m odelproducesdata that are consistent with the observations for the
Norwegian power grid,while the data for the North Am erican power grid
isinconclusive. Itisfurtherm ore interesting to observe thatthe exponents
occurringin thedataform oderatelysized blackoutsliein between theresults
ofthem odelim plem ented on theirregularnetworks(exponent-1.5)and the
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Figure5:a)Cum ulativedistribution P (� P )forblackoutevents� P in the
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regularlattices(exponent-2).Them odeldoesnotreproducethelargescale
blackoutdistributionsfortheNorwegian powergrid which falloffasterthan
� P � 1:65.W ealsoseeasm allscaleregim easforthearti� cialnetworksin � g.
1.Hence,thesim plem odelwehaveintroduced iscapabletoreproducesom e
aspectsoftheobserved blackoutdistribution quantitatively with reasonable
precision.

Thedi� erenceforlarge � P sin theNorwegian and theNorth Am erican
datasetscould be accounted forby the factthatthe North Am erican data
also includeslarge eventslike snowstorm s,hurricanes,while theNorwegian
data do not include these events. The di� erence in nature ofwidespread
events like a hurricane com pared with a power line faultcan be the cause
ofthe cuto� in the Norwegian dataset. Thiscould also be the reason why
the exponentforthe Norwegian powergrid isclose to the theoreticalvalue
forirregularnetworkssincethisargum entisbased on breaking singlelinks.

Thereason why thereisadi� erencein theconductancelossdistributions
forthe sim ulation with the Norwegian and the North Am erican powergrid
isnotclear.Therearehoweversom edi� erencesbetween thesetwo networks
when we look atm ore than justthe degree distribution. W e observed two
di� erences in n(r) for these to power grids. First n(r) for the Norwegian
network is closer to an exponentialthan the North Am erican network for
sm allr values,and there is a m ore pronounced peak in n(r) for the Nor-
wegian network, while the North Am erican network have relatively wide
plateu.Thiscould explain thedi� erencein p(� G )found in thesim ulations
doneon these networks.

W ethank Statnettand R.K .M ork forproviding uswith theNorwegian
breakdown data | and NVE and A.E.G r� nstvedtfordata on theNorwe-
gian powergrid. J.� .H.B.thanksIngve Sim onsen fordiscussionson creat-
ing probability distributions.Thiswork waspartially supported by O TK A
K 60456 and the Norwegian Research Council. A.H.thanks the Collegium
Budapestforhospitality during the period when thiswork wasinitiated.
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